
 

 



 

 

Dear Students, 

 

Stay Home# Stay Safe# Stay Healthy 

Vacations are the most congenial part of school life. It provides the time for rest and 

leisure. It provides the spell to experience innovative things around. We grow up in 

many ways during vacations with the different parameters of activities. 

Dear students, This Year Summer vacations will be different as most of us will spend 

them at home only. No tours and outings!!!!! Summer Vacations is synonymous with 

fun and frolic, playing for long hours, exploring new facts and much more………There 

is a lot you can do to make your vacations more interesting and meaningful, this time 

by staying home! 

Dear Children, We have planned some interesting activities for you, so that you enjoy 

the time spent with your family members to the fullest, so get ready to enjoy your 

summer vacations. 

Here is an “Activity Treasure Box” for you, All the best and have Fun! 

 

When the School Reopens, bring your “Treasure Box” with you. 

 

 

 

PRINCIPAL 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOME-WORK (2020 – 21) 

CLASS – NUR 

Marks of holiday assignment will be added in their subject enrichment  

“ Enjoy your holidays. Play but protect yourself from the scorching sun. Drink loads of water & 

juices to keep yourself hydrated. Eat your favorite fruits like watermelon, mangoes, and 

grapes etc. which keeps you energetic and healthy. 

“ To be ready for tomorrow’s opportunities, do your homework today. 

Learn, refine your skills, and focus on goals ” 

 

 

ENGLISH 
 

 Write capital alphabets from (A-G) 5 pages 

 Do page number 14-37 in English work book( World of letters) 

 Recognize capital alphabets with the help of pictures. 

 Learn English rhymes from book( jingles A) 
a. Ringa – Ringa roses 
b. Jolly Polly 
c. Stay happy 
d. Mango 

 Prepare a video reciting any one of these rhymes.) not more than 16MB 
 

EVS  Do page numbers from (9-19) in EVS book (World Around Me beginners). 

 

     ORAL ACTIVITY: Make a video of oral activity with Props. 

 What is the color of an apple? 

 Name any green vegetable which you like to eat? 

 What is the colour of the sky ? 

 What is the colour of sun ? What is its Shape. 

 Name any fruit which is yellow in colour ? 

 Name any five body parts. Draw these body parts on scrap book. 

 (Draw on Chart/Scrap Book) 
 

MATHS  Write numbers from (1-7) 5 pages. 

 Do page number (9-29) in math’s book (World of numbers beginners). 

 Make Flash Cards of numbers from 1 to 10. Draw Hopscotch of 1-10 
numbers on the floor and jump on a number, hold the flash card of the same 
number and speak out loud the number you jumped on. (Prepare a video of 
the same) 



 

HINDI  अ, आ, उ, और ऊ(प ाँच प्रष्ठ लिख)े 
 प्रष्ठ नंबर 2,3 ,4,5,8 और 9 ”मेर  प्रथम अक्षर िखेन” पुस्तक पर लिख े। 

 लचत्रो की पहच न अ से ऊ तक करें | (फ्ऱैश कार्ड का उपयोग करें) 
 मौखखक अ से अः तक य द करें   और चित्र स्क्रैप बूक पर पेस्क्ट करें । 

  

कलित ओ ंक  अध्यन करें   :  

 बंदर पेड़ पर बैठ  है। 

 शेर लनर ि  लहम्मत ि ि  । 

 दो चूहे थे। 

 मेरी लबल्ली क िी पीिी । 

 लकसी एक कलित  को गणु- गुन ते हुए लिलियो बन ए। 

कह नी  :खरगोश और कछुआ  ( य द करे) 

 

 

ACTIVITIES 

 

 SHAPE HUNT: Make a different object or drawing with the help of these 

shapes (triangle , circle , square and rectangle ) on scrap book. 

 BEDROOM HUNT: Find things in your bed room that starts with each letters 

of alphabet from (A –G). 

 THUMB PRINTING: Dip your thumb in any poster colour and make different 

objects like Apple, Bee, Elephant and Flower etc. 

 PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT : Always use the Golden words like sorry , 

please ,excuse me and thank you to make others happy .( Prepare a video 

while using these words ) 

 MY MOOD: Make a video with different expressions like Sad , Happy , 

Scared and Angry . 

NOTE: Do the written work of all the subjects on 3in 1 note book .And do the activity 

work on a scrap book .You can also practice at home on Slate during summer vacations. 

 
 

TEACHER INCHARGE: GEETANJALI AND SAKSHI 


